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Case Study: Independent Assessment
Provided independent analysis of a planned new core and edge
data solu on
Client
Regional medical center

“Everything was
excellent, the
resources that
InTech used in the
project were
perfect.ʺ
Head, IT Connec vity Services,
La n America, Global Network
Communica ons Company

Situa on
The medical center had chosen a new core and edge data system and wanted an independent
assessment before finalizing the decision. The medical center’s goals were to improve the resiliency
and availability of its vulnerable, decentralized core infrastructure, to strengthen the security of its
fileserver environment and to centralize and secure its remote clinic/oﬃce connec ons.

Solu on
While InTech endorsed the overall planned design as sound, addi onal recommenda ons were
oﬀered for core design improvements and opera onal addi ons to improve flexibility, sustainability,
resiliency and redundancy, such as: (1) Provide flexibility for future growth and more features,
scalability and throughput with meshed firewall appliances in place of firewall blades for the cri cal
core infrastructure; (2) Improve solu on sustainability by training IT staﬀ in real‐ me in the new
environment with on‐site engineers to assist in the design, migra on and training; and (3) Enhance
redundancy at a highly cri cal WAN/Internet infrastructure point by employing two switched
firewalls in a meshed, high‐availability design. Other recommenda ons (not originally sought, but
iden fied by InTech) focused on steps to provide greater security and availability to the network,
allow the IT team to be more proac ve, and safeguard pa ent and business informa on.

Results
The medical center is now solidly posi oned for the future. By implemen ng the proposed design
with InTech’s recommended improvements, the client achieved a highly available, resilient and
secure core infrastructure, superior safeguards for pa ent data, and secure inter‐oﬃce/clinic
connec ons. The more robust design enhanced customer service and responsiveness by providing a
highly reliable communica ons infrastructure for seamless and uninterrupted communica ons
internally and externally.

About InTech
InTech is an independent global communica ons consultancy oﬀering high‐value managed services
enhanced by 25 years of consul ng exper se. InTech’s Managed Services for Voice and Data are
dis nguished by high‐touch customer service, worldwide resources, con nuous process
improvement, and consistent client communica ons. Our Consul ng Services align communica ons
with business strategy and processes by designing innova ve technical solu ons that make people,
products and technology work be er.
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